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Funeral Tomorrow WilJ Be
Attended by Notables
. ' of State

SIX SONS AS PALLBEARERS

Archbishop (Prendergast Will
Preside and Entire Legisla-

ture Will Be Present

The body of State Senator James P. ol

will be placed on view nt 7 o'clock
thin evening at the home of hl.i eldest son,
William J. MoNlchol, 1C37 ltaco street,
where he died Wednesday. Several thou,
tmd persons are expected to lew the body
of the millionaire Republican leader.

Kuneral services, presided over by Arch
bishop Prendergast, at tho Catholic Cathe-
dral of SS. Peter and Paul, will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, with In-

terment In the Mc.N'Ichol mausoleum In
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Mount Airy. One
of the largist funerals In recent je.irs Is
expected. Governor lirumbiuRh and the
entlro State Legislature In a body will at-te-

the services.
The list of honorary pallbearers, naming

many of the most prominent men In the
State, skips few notables. The complete
list Is:

S'natnr renroxe. 3'iAgm Charles V Audnrlcl,
Jud Thonni O Klnlelter. Judge Chnrlea L..nrown. E. T. stetesburv. Joseph K. Wld-ne- r.

!ewlj Llllle. Senator Kdwln H. Varc. the Ilev.Dr. J. Or.y liolton. I'rovnat lldsar 1". fmtth.fh.rl.. A fintilir IhHIiap n.t irUhi. ti
McClain, Lieutenant (tavernor Itkhard J. "aid- -
win Speaker of State Itoin of IlerrentatlvDr. vv llmer Kruen. Director of Public Healthand Cnarttlee: Oeorire H. Karle. Jr.. rolonelSamuel ni.lt. Senator William ti trrouI.Senator William K Crow, Bepublltan ("fate,
( halrmeni Consreaaman O'crrc H Uraham.Conrreaaman JompIi Md.ausb.lln. A LincolnAcker. Thomaa W Cunnlnithain. clerk of the
r,ou?t J' .lu'rter Pe8on- - Select Onunellman
!kJ- - T,"'n'r- - ,pr. K. It. (lleaaon, rreaMent of
; ommon Council: John I. Connelly. Cltv Solid.
J?rLJ.0".Dh,McAl."""!r' William P. Campbell.

Jam-- . A. Carey, Select Covin.rllman.elect: Charl-- a II. Hall, rierk of Selert
HKI .J;."'..Lou.'c.nnlm' Arthur I.oeb. JudaoJ. Martin. Simon Oratj. It, t lilrhard-on- .

Mayor Smith. Thomaa r, Armatronir. Cyrua
ii1, Secretary of th Commonwealth,

tl..Li!"'' FrnJc'.'. leader, of Allegheny County,nif;S,57n, a. G?nnJ.we"- John W. Durham5?K!,w'ri9""ra!,w- - w Atterbury. E. Fl. Tem.
B.AX' JUrrJ' ,,,",ir' "ecretary of tho StateTutln. Justice Robert onMoaehalaker, Jude John Monaahan. .Iude Johnv..",.h''J.t .ctJh' Superior Court. Harmon MState Treaaurer. John Caaey. of Pitta.P""1"" O Dixon. Stat- - HealthCommlHioner: Thomaa H OarMn. Chief ClerkcVi.,nlKim,V,r.youi" c neprewnttlcs: S'l'ctr,V.'ri"' 'crr' Samuel Jamison.
S?Jfrmr.-0ir,'i"bur- J,n!" I. WoodwardApproprlatlona Committee oftha State Houae. Senator K I:, lleldieman. proal-Je-pro tem. of the state Senate; Senator TL.arry Kyre, Senator Clarence Huckman.Auruatua Dalx. Jr.. Jamea II. Sh,ehan. lie"
iVeW W'1!V. Fnk Cnven Senator Charlesifufir,; ' nttabiirah. K M Cooper.
?;iSCf.ll'us1,mu'1 'V """n. PIMrlot Attorneyi".m" .' OuBtavue Muller. Loula n.
VXL:A:..Z

.
"".V"...1 """ ".,''. r. a, v.h

uauiea unv unrann. .Inrne
Stuart. niir' J,uiolpn "'"hkenbtiw. Kdwln S.ErRnrfcTener Alfred Tnhnt'. nell. Samuel Clement th. rtev! Dr. rtuMeHH. Conwell. Majer Sulzberger Con.irreaaman J ,mnt.n ,n. rHarry F. uimn PmiV,,..: -- . .i ,1!""?
of Common PI.... deorie n ' rort.r YFrailer. Ju1e Oeoree B Orladv. United SlatV;Senator Philander c. Knox. HoSard ADala. John Weaver and Dr. mwSrdil Martin!

Senator McNIchol'B six eldest i,ons will bethe active pallbearers They aro WilliamJ-- Harry A.. Joseph D . Frank J., KdwardJ. and Daniel J. Mc.N'Ichol
Senator Penrose last night Issued the fol-

lowing:
The death of Senator Mc.N'Ichol Is tome a personal loss. For many yearn ehad been Intimately associated In public!affairs, but It Is his pasting as a friendthat Is uppermost In my mind

i)r2usl!t P. tn'" "'lce of I'hlladcl-E- H

an.d of tM Commonwealth n finemind, clear vision, firmness of will anil
JJaVV? ,est c,0,iraBe. Hh public conductunmoved by consideration of scirtihmotives. Ho was no tlme-Herv- and hehad a consuming scorn for evasion andhypocrisy a man of the highest pur-poses, of nobility of character and a loialfriend.

WITHDRAWS $2,000,000
SUIT AGAINST TRAYLOR

Wife Takes Move Because Federal
'Court Has No Jurisdiction Hasn't

Dropped Action
The j;,onn,000 securities suit of Mrs.

Belle R. Traylor. agant her husband,
Samuel W. Traylor, president of the Tray-
lor Shipbuilding Company, and a prominentngure In Industrial circles, was dis-
missed today by Judge Dickinson, of theFederal Court, at Mrs Traior' own re-
quest, through counsel.

The dismissal, nowever, does not meanthat .Mrs. Traylor Intends to abandon heraction. She merely admits that as a con-sequence of the fact that both are residentsof Pennsylvania, the Federal Court has no
Jurl diction.

The Traylor Shipbuilding Companv. ofwhich Mr. Taylor is the head, has a 'large
plant near Cornwells, Pa., and Is building
-- - " " vi oiiiiia mr mo uovernmentMrs. Traylor In her suit, asked tho courtto compel her husband to uccount to her fortecurltles, real estate and other property
estimated at nearly $2,000,000, she had al-
lowed him to use to finance some of hisprojects She alleged that after he hadbuilt up a fortune from her securities hooncluded to rid himself of her. and had aseparation agreement mide under 'which
he waB to give her an annual allowance of of
16000. Mr. Traylor made an emphatic de.rial of his wife's charges. Insisting that thefecurltles he referred to belonged to hmabsolutely, and while some of them wereIn her name, she was merely the nominalowner.

TWO LITTLE GIRLS RUN DOWN

Anna and Ella Douglass, Sisters, Hit
by Motortruck

Anna Douglass, five years old, and niea. torore Douglass, three years old, were hit by
. motortruck today while playing on thestreet near their home, John L. Sharkey

forty-tw- o years old, the driver, and I'dwardnaynan, thirty-si- x years old, who was rid-
ing on the truck, were arrested by thepolice of the Manayunk station. Both are
residents of Norrlstown

The children were taken to St. Timothy's
Hospital.

Tokio Hears Chinese Premier Has Quit
TOKIO, Nov 16. Premier Tutn of

China his resigned, said a Pekln dispatch
to the Nlchl Nichl today. The same dis-
patch tald the Chinese Governor of Hunan
province, Fu Xlangt-Su- , has fled.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jonn TV. Holllnthurat. Wenonah. N. J ndMary J. Qaynarri. Mn AttiiAn a

E. Hall. Uto H. Opal at., and Emily "Oruaa. 4013 Haverford
Gilbert Oonnern. 1738 Diamond at, andence Jalllnrk. 14J1 N. Mth at.John y1. Clayton. 2(11.1 u. Ontario at., andMargaret Bmllta. Plttaton, Pa.JoMPh O. n. John. 210 N. 31th at., and Caro- -

William RvmAna Oi V V.u4.tt -- a . .": BmC(i4,N:TV-Vd.ir.t.- " "
eab;rr,r'nJ?hntt.n?.,,h,ra' P" "- - u-h

Abraham Moore, Camden, K. J., and Ida. XIBarrett. los Addlaon at. ', -

EUtward.T. Shield., lnoo Columkla ave andMnry L. Callahan. (145 IVrWonWst. '
wrtllam J. Bally. Jr.. BUT Addlaon at., and. Harriet D. Laff.rty. 1451 N. Allison at.joaepn jtuidoon, 111 Croaa at., and Julia lies.

fu a""'i Jt,M W1U - """- - ch-- ''
'tCy Jo&i K.'Hanna'. JM Wlnaohockln st.. apd

. ." ' ( ran,, niuwn, rf- tviiaer at.
' ft 't.. nd Har.

iAAavrffi js?n,y?!i! ,na vtrn
c ,3vv;nu'?;.',s'n-i?,B-.-.?.-'lw- l '

' avian ainiin auiz jiarina at., attrt irii.aikBrowa. MSI Jannay at.v "'
erm. niai irvln it. and Oert-r- y.il(t trvln at.

I

Ringing Appeal Made
to All Philadelphia

FIELLOW CITIZEN'S! So far, the
to the funds for lite War

Council of the Younjr Men's Christian
Association have been received from
approximately 2000 of a population
of 2.000,000. It is the cHrncst hope
of the executive committee that nt
least 100,000 people will lend their
help with eithor large or small sub-
scriptions. Dooths havo been placed
in various parts of the city so that
no man, woman or chih will be able
to sny that he or she did not have an
opportunity to contribute to tho war
fund. Surely Phlla.delpl.iun8 will not
fail to do their part to make the life
of the enlisted men of our army and
navy u little more comfortable and
help provide for those who may bo
imprisoned in Germany!

GEORGE H. McFADDEN,
General chairman.

HORATIO G. LLOYD,
Chairman for Philadelphia County,

TAFT'S CLARION CALL

IN AID OF WAR FUND

nt Tells Camden
Y. M. C. A. It Opens Way to

Freedom From Militarism

NATION'S GREAT CHANCE

t'lttinate Independence of mlllinrlsm by
the t tilted States Is seen as a rcaull of the
uar by former PrcMdcnt William Howard
Taft. who today told the members of the
Camden Y. 51. f A. teanih working In be-

half of the 33,000,000 war fund, that the
Russian und Italian bltuatlons should not
causo tit to beconto iicsslmlstlo and

our confidence In final .leton'. but
rather sliould Etlr the nation to greater
efforts to win tho war.

The was In u jovial mood
when he arrived at the association's head-
quarters, 560 Federal street, accompanied
by F. Wuyland Aycr, F. 5torso Archer,

David Bnlrd and C. W Vhltehalr,
International of the Y. JI C A.

Asked to pose for an Hvi:nino, I.i:t)Ocn
photographer, he replied'

"Sure the plctutu should tell 100,000
copies of the paper."

Then. Ilndlng that Mr. Balrd, who In the
"boss" of tho Republican Organization In
New Jertey, was not in the group, Mr. Taft
called out

' Oomo here, Davy ; get In this picture
I need a boss."

Mr. Taft, In his address to the workers,
praised the educational work of the Y. M.
C A , which, he declared, had taught the
people how to glvo and the "tight-wad- s of
the country how to open

The said :

"N'ovv, In this great war that we are
fighting, this great war that means m much
for the world and for us, that means our
ultimate Independence of militarism, there
are three great things that the men behind
the trenches, tho men. women and children
at home can do. One Is to lend their credit
or glvo thplr credit to their own fiovern-tnen- t;

that we have been doing Another
Is to raise a fund that shall look after the
men who arc wounded, and that we havo
done and expect to do In the future through
the Red Cross The third and equally Im-

portant It Is Invidious to make compari-
sons, because they are all Indispensable Is
to look after tho unwoundud men, to keep
up their morale, to give them that at the
front which will enable tliem to be good
fighters, and enable them to resist the
temptations of rtrunkennes, debauchery and
demoralization, and shall send them Into
tho trenches to do the work fur their coun
try and for tjielr God.

"The Y. M. C. A. has taught the coun-
try how to give. Introepeotlvely and psy-
chologically It has been a benefit to the
men of wealth of this country that Is not
aluay8 appreciated but that could not be
exaggerated. The Y. M. C. A. has taught
the men who have accumulated money tho
real uses of that money for their own eleva-
tion and for their own Intellectual and re-
ligious enjoyment, for that Is what It Is It
has taught them that they cannot be happy
with that money unless they feci a responsi-
bility In respect to It and give largely of It
to objects that, having given to, they luvc
their money again In great Increase so far
as enjoyment Is concerned. You havo
taught tho tight-wad- s of the world and the
country to open; that Is what you have
done In tho Y. M. C. A."

RL'SSIAN-ITALIA- X CLOUD A SPUR
"Clouds hang over our caue In the con-

dition In Russia und In the condition In
Italy. That should not make us pessl-- n

Ihllo, It should not destroy our confldenoo
In ultima to lctory, but we should look
upon thoe things as a means of stirring
the country to the necessity for effort, In
order that we may win that victory which
wo must win.

"We ale dealing with a public that has
been atrophied by comfort, by success,, by
prosperity, by money, by case of living. In
all corners of the country and In all rnnks

life, and they have to be stirred to
think In terms of the country, to lose their
class sentiments and selllsh alms, to fill
the atmasphcro with the war and Its ob-

ject and make it the background of every-
thing they do. so that other things shall be
only Incidental. Now, you are the Instru-
ments to bring that to your people In this
community.

ONLY THE BEGINNING
"You are (inly beginning; this J35, 000,000

seems u large amount; you are winning
your way toward success In that regjrd.
but this l.i only the beginning, and the men

whom you go you should not encourage
and yiu do not, 1 am sure by making

them think j.hat this is the last that they
are to give.

'This la only the beginning of what they
are to give; and what they are going
through Is a psychological change on that
very point.

"People say, "Oh. hut the calls are so
many!' They don't know what the calla
are going to be ; they cannot know until
they go to Hngland or to Canada or Borne
place whera the countries have been
through three years of this war, and then
they will know the change and krw tho
fierce happiness, for that Is what It is, of
those who hive lost sons, who have given
over most of what they have; the fierce
happlqess that they have In the virtuous
feeling that they have done their duty,
that they have stood up for their country
and that they have made the contest for
the world with all that they have, holding
everything subject to the call of the cause."

Secretary Whltehalr, who hau Just ar-
rived from the front, declared that tho
people on this side are not worthy to touch
the blood-matte- d bodies of their boys who
have given their all, and pointed to the
food on the table In front of him with the
remark that such was not known at the
front. No butter, sugar, or fuel, the latter
being priced at 160 a ton, he added, are
seen there.

The secretary described the horrors pf
some of the battles that he had seen from
the Y. M. C. A. posts In the dugouts madeby the enemy's shells, and remarked; "It
Is the worst hell that man ever has con-ctlv-

or can conceive." The Y, M. c. A.
ducouts, he added, give tea and encourage,
ment to the men that are wounded andpassed by them.

President A'ttenda Foster Funeral
WASHINOTON. Nov. J 8, President Wil-son this afternoon attended the funeral offormer Secretary of State John W, Foster

fathtr-ln-la- w of Secretary Lansing, at theChurshor tk CovenanL. Th chureh ...
Ihliiail t.llli Ih .i, &.I.A. T" I

EVENING LEDGEEr-PHILADELPH- lA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16,

FORMER PRESIDENT ADDRESSES CAMDEN Y. M. C. A.
t

--eX.
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Contmuinff his efforts in behalf of the Y. M. C. A. campaign through
spoke at the headquarters of the organization in Camden. The group
I'. Wayland Ayer, F. Morse Archer, Mr. Taft, Charles W. Whitehair,

UNCOVER SCHEME HERE

FOR EVASION OF DRAFT

Two Brothers Arrested as Slack-
ers Held in $1000

Bail Each

THEIR CARDS M I S S I N G

A schemo by which registrants were
able to buy tliclr way nut of the draft Ih

believed to hav been uncovered by loial
agcnt3 of tho lvpaitiiient of Justice

Jacob II .Smith and MorrN K. hinltli,
1 rothers, of 727 South Twelfth stiect, were
arreted In a downtown registration dis-

trict latt night It was alleged they were
slackers They had a hearing before L'nlted
States ComniKdoncr Long In the Kedernl
nulldlng todav and vvt-r- held In $1000 ball
carh, for a fuithnr hearing next Tuesday

According to olliclals. the plot Involves
the destruction of registration records, thus
preventing tho lioldris of certain legislat-
ion cards front being drawn for servh e
Assistant l'nlted Slates Ulstrict Attorney
T, Henry Walnut, the situation
today, said tliat the men never received
serial numbers so that a person examining
their cards would not know when they
should be subject to u call to tho colors.
lie said that the white cards bearing their
numbers had been removed f torn ,thc dis-

trict boaid ofnee.
The defendants registered on Juno 5, at

the Third District police, station. De Lancey
above Third. The chairman of tho board
at that time was Herbert Salus, who has
since bepii taken In tho draft.

Befo-- e turning over his otllco to his suc-
cessor Mr Salus wrote the Attorney (len-er-

at Harrlsbtitg stating that certain
cards had been lost from the records He

other forms to fill In. but acciird-Iti- g

to olliclals this has never been done
Mr Walnut announced that Salus will be

called from camp, and together with other
members of tho boaid will be required to
testify as to how these li regularities oc-

curred
The exposure of this case has given

Government olliclals a hint as to the
of similar Irregularities occurring

In other draft boards throughout the coun-
try. The entire city Is being covered in an
effort ti determine to what an extent this
scheme has progressed.

SAYS U. S. MUST CONTROL

BOTH WAGES AND PRICES

Only Way to Save Country, Fed-
eral Reserve Official Testifies

in Re.te Hearing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.

The Government must fix wages of labor
and prices of alt commodities If the country
Is to escape from the "vicious circle" of
constantly Increasing prices-- .

This was the opinion expressed by Paul
M. Warburg, vice governor of the Federal
Ileserve Board, In reply to questions by
members of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission this afternoon at the railroad rate
hearing

"Is It not true that this is only the first
of a long series of Increases that muBl be
granted to the railroads?" Warburg was
asked by Commissioner Woolley. "Is It
not true that, after the railroads are
granted this Increase, prices of labor and
materials will again go up and they will
have to come again for other large In-

creases V"

"Yes," Warburg snapped out. "Tho coun-
try Is now In a vicious circle. The only
way to stop It Is for the Government toflic
wages of labor and prices of commodi-
ties."

Still under Warburg
was asked what should be tho propor pro-
portion between railroad stoeks and bonds.
There are now more bonds out than stocks,
because the railroads have more difficulty
marketing stocks, but the correct proior-Ho- n.

he said, should be "flfty-flfty- ."

Private financing by the railroads should
be restricted, however, he added, 'to leave
room In the Investment market for floating
of Government war loans.

"The commission should not spilt hairs
and fuss over technicalities," he said.

"It should grant the Increases asked to
put the railroads In stupe to meet the war
emergency."

HOLD DISLOYAL

Richard F. Pettigrew, of South Dakota,
Out on $5000 Bond

CHICAGO. Nov. 18. Richard V. Petti-gre-

former United States Senator from
South Dakota, la at liberty under a bond of
J500Q here this afternoon on a charge of
obstructing the draft and uttering dis-
loyal sentiments. The charges are made In
a Federal Indictment returned against him
at Bloux Falls, S. D.
, It im lindaralnnff.. .. StAn)ttnr Yftlrw will-- - - . m.... tv ..w.v mi,

David Bnird.

FIFTH WARD GUNMEN

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Four Held in Connection With
Policeman Eppley's Slay

ing Arraigned

Four of the alleged gunmen ui rested In
connection with tho murder of Detective
George A. Kppley and attack on Mercantile
Appraiser Carey on primary election day
were arraigned before Judge Davis In the
Court of Ojer and Terminer this afternoon
and entered pints ol not guilty. They did
this nn the advice of tlic'r counsel, William
!. Kier, of New York.

The defendants arc Jack (''Butch")
Mascla, who Is charged with murder;
"Straight" L ulc lJrmielii. Ttugglo Falcone,
and Jack t'oslello. who are held in con-
nection with the shooting. The other three
gunmen under arrest. Christopher Smith.
Michael Denm-li- and Kred Burkhardt, have
nit ( t bten airalgned.

NEW BUILDINGS RUSHED
TO HOUSE WAR WORKERS

Emergency Structures ih Washington
Cost $250,000 Each Two

Are Completed

WASiriN'OTO.V. Nov Hi Washington
Is being dotted with new buildings built
under rush oidcrs to provide for an army
of extra otlkials and clerks brought hero
since Amerlci's entrance Into tho war.
These emergency structures ate being put
up at a cost of JUKO 000 each, and one Is
being bul't In live weeks.

Two already hive been completed The
Council of National Defenso occupies one
of them, and the second Is ready for occu-
pancy by the food admlnlftratlon The
food forces will move Into their now "quar-
ters tomorrow.

Two other structures nearing completion
In the same locality, south of the War. State
anil Navy Building, are to be for the fuel
administration und the. ordnanco butqau of
the War Department.

DESCRIBES TRENCH LIFE
The life of the British Tommies in the

trenches of France with the hardships and
the numerous humorous situations that de.
velop was p'ctured by Lieutenant Hector
MacQuarrle. a young British artillery of-
ficer, who addressed the members of the
City Club today. The lieutenant, who has
been In the United .States a little more
than a year, li the author of "How to Live
at the Front "

Joseph H Hagedorn, who acted as chair-
man, urged the members of the cluh to spu-po- rt

the camptlgn to raise SU.noo.OOO In
tho Philadelphia district for the Y. M. C. A.

Ruling on Flour and Bread Expected
An Important announcement bearing onon the Hour and bread situation Is expected

to follow a conference of the war emergency
council for the conservation of wheat which
will he held In Chicago on Mondav. accordIng to William Frelhofer, head of the Freihofer Baking Company, who will leave forChicago tomorrow to attend tho conference

"Good Sense Shoes"
A

(TV 4
Shoes

For was
Men d

The human foot has not
changed in shape during
that time. Neither has
"Good Sense."

True to the foot from
toe. to heel and made of the
softest seasoned leathers,
"Good Sense" is the choice
of many men and women
year after year.

Easy, helpful, thorough-
going comfort combines,
with dignity of appearance
in these shoes.

2r.Jt.fteett
Cushion Shoes

szxzssmmmmsmmBszmaam
the country, William H. Taft today
here shown, left to right, includes
overseas secretary Y. M. C. A., and

"BEWARE OF SPIES!"

DANIELS WARNS NAVY

Tells Officers and Men Not to
Talk of War With

Strangers

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.
"Bewaie of spies! Secrecy means

safety !"
This warning was sent out to nil of-

ficers and enlisted men of tho United States
navy today by Secretary Daniels to further
tighten the Unci against enemies who may
seel: by devious methods to gain Informa-
tion concerning the mdvemeiit of ships or
catgoes. liacards sent out by Secretary
Daniels to all navy yards and training sta-
tions read:

"The enemy has oari everywhere, and
you are urged not to diacuss navalftiffalrs.
movements of ships or their cargoes with
stiimgers. Don't trust any one ou ilo not
know Knouiy spies at home and abroad
will try to draw jou Into argument or en-
trap you Into telling them of the movement
of ships Report any perron who tries to
get Information."

U. S. TAKES UP PROBLEM
OF HOUSING WORKMEN

Nationul Defense Council Will Ask
Congress to Provide Quarters for

Shipbuilders Hero
On account of the lack of housing facili-

ties fur workmen engaged on shipbuilding
and other contracts the Government has
decided to provide such headquarters
Word came from Washington this afternoonthat Congress will bn asked for an appro-
priation for subsidizing housing facilities
In Philadelphia and other cities over-
crowded by the Industrial boom.) Incidental
to tho war

War contracts have been held tip on
account of Inadequate headquarters for
the workmen and tho Council of National
Defense therefore decided to take action.

.Shipbuilding concerns are malting dally
appeals to homo owners to provide quar-
ters for the men, und although there has
been considerable there Is
still n great lack of homes for the men
who are coming here.

NORRISTOWN Y. M. C. A.
BUYS VERANDA HOUSE

Old Licensed Hotel Property to Be Site
of New $200,000

Building

NOnniSTOWN, Pa., Nov. 16. The
House, one of the oldest licensed ho-

tels In Norrlstown, will be the site of the
new Y M. C A. home, for which $200,000
was contributed In a campaign a year ago

At a session of the purchasing commit-
tee last night an option was taken on the
property, a four-stor- y br.ck structure, and
other buildings and ground adjoining the
city hall and the Montgomery County Jail
on Airy street. The sale price was not
made public. It Is assessed at J3S 000.
Ileal estate men say the properly Is wotth
ico.ooo.

30-Ye- ar

Friend
One of the first Dr. Reed

made over 30 years ago
on this Comfort last.
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Tax Thieves Let
Out, Says Trainer

Continued from race One
piled, "and acted only on their advice, .no
one resigned on account of the charges. The
only nctlon "was the dismissal of the four
men."

Mr, Trainer then asserted that the men
dismissed were all of considerable age and
that he considered It an Injustice to let
younger men go free while holding th
older men.

He nsked Director Patesman If It
possible that any could have resigned. "It
Is possible that such a thing might occur."
rep led the Director.

"This Involves the friendship of certain
politicians," Councilman Trainer persisted,
"and the men were permitted to get nwny
according to conildentlnl Information I have
The Water Hureatt has this Infotm-Ulr- "

"Only Jour men were Involved, according
to my recollection," retorted Director Dates-ma- n.

VAUi: I.KADlHt OH.IKCTS
Common Counrltman John H. Dalzley

Vare leader In the Thirty-nint- h Ward, In-

terrupted to say that the discussion was
"not finance " Select CouncWman Seger,

l lender of the .Seventh
Ward. Insisted that It was

"I bellevo I am consistent." said Mr.
Trainer, "In asking about deficits before
the Flnnnce Committee and how these de-

ficits were brought about."
Chairman Oaffney, of tho Finance Com-

mittee, declared that the fullest publicity
should be accorded the subject and that he
would not Interfere with the argument.

WATHn PLANT NEEDS
Earlier In the hearing Select Councilman

Seger asked Chief Davis what the condition
of the city's $65,000,000 water plant Is now,
eliciting a response which showed that the
plant Is badly run down.

"I consider f. as being far over the
safety mark In many InytancVs," was
Chief Davjs's reply,

"How much would It cot to put It In
proper condition and make It adequate for
the city's needs?" asked Seger.

"At present prices, about J15.000.00O,"
said Chief Davis.

The question was brought out when Chief
Davis appeared before the Finance Com-
mittee to ask for nn appropriation of 126,000
for repairs and replacements.

Requests made by tho Bureau of City
Property, In presenting Its budget for ap-
propriations totaling $84,000 for repairs to
the group of historic buildings In Inde-
pendence Square were today refused, tho
Finance Committee allowing requests for
127.400 for other repairs to the Inde
pendence Hall group.

The requests allowed Included $400 for
the clock In Independence Hall

tower, for which an appropriation of $1000
was aked: $5000 for repairs to Independ-
ence Hall: $1000 for tho purchase of
Venetian blinds for the buildings: $4(mo
for the restoration of historic paintings cn -

shrined there: JGOOO for a new cae for
the Liberty Bell and other new cases for
the museum : $6000 for a new roof for Inde-
pendence Hall; $4000 for the Installation of
electric lights, unless tho historical societies
object to this method of lighting, and $1000
for a new base for tho statue of George
Washington In front of Independence Hall,
which Is now badly chipped
v The requests turned down by the com-
mittee Included nn Item of $60,000 foe the
restoration of the old City Hall building,
at tho southwest corner of Fifth and
Chestnut streets. In making the request,
Frank J. Cummlsiicy. chief of the Bureiu of
City Property, said that the tond'tlon of
the building was "terrible" and "a disgrace
to the city." The tenants, which have In-

cluded the fl A II. and other organiza
tions, have been obliged to liave, ho said
v imirtimii umiiie.v, himi inner ui
the Finance Committee replied that tho city
could not afford to spend the money for the
wotk at present and that another year of
neglect would not harm the building ly

They said that tho tequest should
he Included In the next loan budget.

Other requests which vere refused In-

cluded $3000 for the opening up of all the
cellars under the group of buildings so
that they might be Intercommunicating and
the Installation of automatic doors connect-
ing them: an Item of $3000 for repairing
the second floor of the old rttale Heq
Slsth and Chestnut streets; and $4000 for
the; restoration of tht Hrcade connecting
Independence Hall with the other two
hulldlngs.

A request of the Bureau of Surveys for
$100,000 for repairs to old sewers was cut
to $50,000.

STANDARD OIL REFINERY
BLOWN UP; SUSPECT I. W. W.

Two Men Killed When Plant Is Totally
Wrecked by Explosion

TULSA. Okla., Nov. IB The refinery of
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana at
Vale. Okla.. was blown up today, the plant
completely wrecked and two men killed.
Thirteen lank oars also were destroyed.

The best evidence obtainable is that the
e.ploslon was Internal. I. W. W 'a are sus-
pected.

Gunning Accident Causes Death
George K. Harris, a negro, 69 years old,

of 340 Couth Smcdley street, for thirty
5 ears employed as Janitor by the (llrard
Trust Company, died today aa a result of
an Injury received while hunting on Sep-
tember 29 last. The gun kicked, and
George badly bruised on the chest.
An abscess developed, and later pneu-
monia set In, which was the direct cause of
the old man's death.
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Detroit-Ma- n

Takes Job ofHelping Speed Up
Production

WILL MOVE TO CAPITAL,

WASHINGTON' v .Henry Ford Is going to hull'd ,hl '
.

the United States The 1 '"
turlng genius will move to vZC
oln the United U'm. , ",l,El,''

Emergency Fleet Corporation 'tproduction and greater .i" .
Ir'cr

principal factors he will dtM,wnFrank Lord, nt to r.ey. who I, en route to NewT "'"
this announcement this nttrrl. "

Ford will not succeednow general manager of ,hfml?!C,
but vvl-- work with Presl7f
cXs'rheTn,ly W'S!S
everything I've g t Sam ca" ki

He offered the Covernmont tt,. '
his Detroit and other
the country for war wort Ani m""1'
will be accepted hy the various "5"branches as rapidly as tl,t i,U,5f:?lk
Ford's skilled lab .r can he u lKChairman Hurley, the executl..who Is smashing through the great "
program, prevailed upon Ford u.1"
forces In overtaking the subinarh?."
structlon. &

According to Lord, tho Detroitturer Is returning to Detroit to a,6
affairs, and then he will come to v,.-,,t-

ton and take an olllce with the v... '
Fleet Corporation.

Ford made a meteoric dash tlirou.h nGovernment departments today '
on Secretaries Baker and Ban" ""L
rushed around the cltv with "
Howard Collin, of the alrcra l'm
of the first men In Government ,,rutlllrd's plants for .h.

BRITISH NEAR JOPPA

IN PALESTINE DRIVE

Allenby's Forces Within Thru
Miles of Ancient Port of

Jerusalem
H

l"OVrON, Nov. lGeneral Allenby's British troops ,
ancTo ,fon;;ar" :vlthl" ,hr

ot."nerToo,;:"5' Jop,m- - " r

The city of llamleh Ludrt.
dlttance of Joppa, was reached, he tt.li

'opps. now generally known as Jiff.was the port of Jcrus-ale.- n the timid
Solomon, and It was there that the cedirl
useo in tne nulldlng of the temple wenri.,eelved. Joppa was also an Important t'jciat the time of the Crusades.

Todays City Appointments
City appointments Include Friw'J

Carr. 2012 Kast C'euileld street. c'tDepartment of Transit, salary lllfliDaniel MeCaithy. 1037 North Seviril
street. Inspector of bricklayers, BulUlot
Intpectlon, $2000; State rtepresenUtlvl
Daniel J. Ncary. 2:il5 Kotith, stre.U.spectir. Department of Wharves. DcckB aod
Ferries, $1500: nil wool J PrendHfiit,
5PG North T'llrly-secon- d street, clerk,

of Trans t, $000; LouU A. Keller,
4709 North Broad street, statistician. B-
ureau of Health, $1200: James W. Anlrr
son. 2017 nast Cambria street, and ijdu
npd Louise nuffeneck. 1325 Morris Itrfit,
class leaders, Hoard of Recreation, lyud
evening. '

Woman'ri Skull Fractured by Trollrr
Sir'. I'hllomena Bernardo, sixty-A- rt yen

old. of 317 (Cast Ashmesd street, la ill I
serious condition In the Ocrmantown B
pltal from a fracture of the skull, (litre
stilt of being struck by a tiolley car. TM

woman was crossing Chelton nventit tt
Magnolia street and did not ret an

Willow Grove car. The mcW-ma-

applied the brakes, but It waj tolt
to prevent the accident A paBlnj(ttt')
mobile rushed the woman to the Genm
town Hospital.
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